Sprint Discount for Staff
Opportunity for Westonka staff to save 18% on your Sprint bill that use Sprint as their cellular provider...
How do I apply for a discount or check the status of my eligibility?
Follow these steps:








Visit sprint.com/verify OR visit a local Sprint Store: sprint.com/storelocator
Enter your 10-digit Sprint wireless phone number and click the 'Continue' button
Key in the account holders first and last name
Key in your ‘@westonka.k12.mn.us’ email address and a personal email address and click “Submit”



Please note, if you receive an error stating your email address cannot be accepted for one of the following reasons, please
continue on and submit this request via the “upload your proof of eligibility, or fax it to us” link at the bottom of the pop-up
window.

If you had to use the “upload your proof of eligibility, or fax it to us” link at the bottom of the pop-up window, fill in the following fields:









First Name - enter in the First name listed on your Sprint account
Last Name - enter in the Last name listed on your Sprint account
Account Number - enter in your Sprint account number
Company, organization, university name - enter: State of Minnesota K-12 Education
Corporate ID - enter: GAEDU_SMN_ZZZ
Personal email address - enter in your email address
Select the appropriate option you will use to submit your proof of eligibility





I want to upload my proof now - will provide a link to upload the file now. Please note, you must write your Sprint
account number and Sprint wireless number on each document you attach to submit as proof of eligibility
I want to print this form and fax in proof later
I want to print a blank form - this form is available via the “Sprint Eligibility Form” link )

